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High Court voids 
key of budget law 
WASHINGTON (UPl) - The 
Supreme Court struck down a 
key part of the Gramm-
Rudman balanced budget law 
Monda;' . sending its Capitol 
Hill backers scurrying to fmd 
IIDOIber way to cut spending 
without making Congress 
responsible. 
The court's 7-2 rul ing. 
delivered on the final day of its 
1985-86 term. said Congress 
uncollStitutiona\Jy ducked the 
politically unpleasant ~sk of 
specifying budget cuts wben it 
gave the comptroller general. 
an unelected official. tbe 
power to order across-the-
board spending reductions. 
In a ruling written by 
retir.ng Chief Justice Warren 
Burger. the justices affll1lled a 
federa l court ruling that 
overturned that provi:!ion of 
the law. but the action doe: not 
invalidate the entire Gramm· 
Rudman scheme of forcing the 
government to shrink annuai 
budget deficits to zero over 
five years. 
The law was adopted to 
reduce spiraling deficits which 
have pushed the natiooa\ debt 
10 $1 tril\ioo. Lawma.ter:.. 
bowev~'t", ba~:JOt been 8~ to 
r.ut programs enough to stop 
the J'!!ld ink and the Gramm-
R.klman approedl ~ !JUltiDg 
:;om_ eIae In ..... « the 
iob proved politIeaIly "t-
tractive. 
But the high court said 
C.mgress went too far when it 
gave the comptroller general, 
~a . teO Mad m the in-t GeoenII Accounting ce, power ;c l!T.acute the 
law - a (My that lies with the 
p"esident under the Con-
stitution. The law saiei the 
comptroller wO'.l1d calculate 
automatic cuts. under certain 
general gui.v.dl.'IeS if Conjve;s 
failed to mret ~ Iaw's <i<'ficit 
reductio" targets. 
Sponsors knew the provisioo 
was constitutionally sll!pecl 
.. nd wrote into the bill on 
alternate method IIDCler wt..ch 
Congress would make the cuts 
though a jOOtt House and 
Senate n=wr~tion. 
However. Sen. Phil Gramm. 
R-Texas - who sponored the 
legislation along with Sen 
Warren Hudman. R-N.H .• al>1 
Sen. Ernest Hollings •. D-S.C. 
- said " Gramm-Rudman-
Hollings 2" will be introduced 
immediately to eliminate the 
ability of Congress to remove 
the comptroller general frOOl 
officeb curing a defect ic.en-tified y the higb court. 
The law . ena cted in 
~ber, recr.lires annua! 
budget deficits - about $183 
billion this vear - shrink Ul 
$144 bIllion fo.. fiscal 1987. $108 
billion for 1988. $72 billion for 
1989. $36 billion for 1990 and 
zero by fiscal 1991. 
"By placing the respon· 
l;i" ility for execn tion of tht. 
Gt&mm-Rudma. Balancc.-d 
Budget and Emergency 
Deficit Control Act in the 
bands of an officer wbo is 
subject to removal only by 
_COUIIT.P_'2 
Gua .. ,. Gram~udman'. 
t.cII.... can run. bul tIIeJ. 
can 'I hide. 
Enrile, Marcos supporte-rs 
end short-lived rebellion 
MANILA, Philippines (UP!) 
- A top political ally of ousted 
ruler Ferdinand W.;u'C06 and 
soldiers sup;>orting him 
agreed Monday to end a brief 
revolt against the government 
and tMir occupa tion of the 
M .. nila Hotel . Defens e 
Minister Juan Ponce Emile 
said. 
The agreement was ap-
parently reached Monday 
night in a meeting belween 
representatives of the 
government of Corazon Aquino 
aJI'! Marcos loyaJiat Arturo 
1'olentino. members of Mar-
cos · political party and 
disgruntled military officen 
who commanded the soldiers. 
Deputy Defense Minister 
Gen. Rafael DeL:: :;aid political 
issues raised by tlie Marcos 
loyalists would be taken up 
later. but that there was a 
general agreem'~t to end the 
occupation. 
Enrile said the I:0vernment 
was studying bow to deal with 
Tolentino. Marcos' running 
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C&stie contest 
Jell Klein. 5, _lIInIted on nlHng "'-
bucUI """ .. net al SP.ftdtoairy IIeeci'I on 
Rend Lake. Jeff; ilia aIa_. ErIca, "; anet 
"'- fattw ........ _r-eted In tha SIxth 
AlItIual SencIcaatIe lullding Con1eat 
FrIda' ..... ., ...... 5 . 
Coal center receives grant 
to finance research projects 
The eMI Research Center 
bas received $142.000 from the U.s. Bureau of Mines for the 
<:enter's JlIinois Mining and 
J\finera\ Resources Research 
Institute to finance Institute 
research projects and student 
assi-ltance fer the 1!l86 fiscal 
year. 
An adcl:tional $249.742.74 will 
come from sru. P eabody Coal 
Co., the ~?co Foundati<!''!t 
.~..;b of D1in0tS Inc.. Arco UU 
a:Y.l Gas Co. and the Su .. Ex-
PdJration and Production Co. 
0IIe of 31 state mineral in-
stitulfos located throughout the 
country. IMMRRI supports 
mineral, mining and 
reclamation research at sru 
and provides fellowshi~ and 
an tmdergraduate scbGillrship 
thii! year. 
Toe researd:!!rS "..'Id their 
pr');e<>t.s include John L . 
Stxki; and Jobn L . Jobii.~!!, 
associate professors in the 
Department of GI.!Ology. wbo 
wiD receive $20,000 for 
seismograpbic readings of ~ 
strata above the Herrin No. G 
coal mine in Southern 1Ilino'.s 
to examine teclmiques ir 
seismology that can lead to 
better understanding of the 
size and shape of coaJ seams. 
Sbe-Koog Cboog, associate 
professor in the DepaJ'tment of 
Plant and Soil Science will 
receive $20.000 to 1001< al mined 
soils and examine bow they 
bave ~ affected by various 
reclamation equipment and 
tectl.lliques. 
Ricbard J . Sweigard, 
assistant professor in mining 
engineering. will receive 
$20.000 to investigate why 
certain piots cl lana settle or 
sink mere than others after the 
land bas ileen mined. 
Bruce A. DeVantier , 
a.s.ttistant professor f,;! civil 
engineering and mt."'Chs" ics, 
wiD receive $18.347 to w~rk at 
developing a computer model 
that would aid in the design of 
detention poods. which ltold 
f1IIHIff from surface mines. 
Ha .. an Sevim. a ss istant 
profess« in the Department of 
Mining Engineering. y, ill 
receive $15.322 to examioo tile 
transportation of coal un-
der1!round on conveyer belts 
anel through p i pes . 
This Morning 
Kool Pay and 
Polaroidz rOCk 
Sunset Concert 
New Management Department c~air slated 
-Page3 
Dedication pays off 
I t·O( swim coach I - Sports. Page 8 
I~~"';~ -- I 
., ...... RImar _t_ 
Uma Selr.eran, aam.'Ciate 
prot_ m manager.lml, II 
alated to become dialr m IIIe 
~~~~ 
woman ~ II academic cbaln 
at sru.c and the ODIy woman 
(bJr In the CoIJeIIe m Buslnei& 
and AcImlnIatraticlll. 
Nancr Bandy. chair m sru.c 
Af.Brmalive Actian AdYIaary 
CllllllllltIee, aald SeIr.'UaD·1 
candidacy is a "trend ir, the 
!'.;dIt·dIrectioa. " 
~ekeran will repl. ee 
'I'baIDu N. Martin. w!!o will 
leave IIIe ... Alii . 15 to 
OlD~a teadIiDI cat .... 
Sekeran, a p-aduate hun 
Bombay Unlvenlty. 1Lu, 
~~\'Ild ber master's from tbtl 
uaMnlty m C ... _licut at 
SIan'I and ber doCtorate from 
IIIe Unlvenlty m Call1OI'IIia at 
LoI AJIIIeIeI in 1m. 
Sekeran bas been with the 
department since 1m and was 
inferIm department chair in 
lIM. 
SeIr.eran bas ~«:! five boob 
pubIIsbed l1li manacemeDl, 
urpnIzatia118 and -m.. 
Ikr mo.t _t book, "Dual 
Career Families : Con-
~1 OrpnIutiona1 and CouIiIeIInc r-." will be 
reIeued In October. 
Sekeran bas written articles 
on ('rOllB-cuitural manage 
menl, dual cares' famiLies and 
instructural designs. 
Her teacbinl and research 
iatere.tl Include 
crpnIza~ bella"' .... VOUP 
d)'llalllica and aeasitivlty 
Iralnla& and male-female 
dyaamks In crpnIzati .... 
Selr.eran wan "Outstanding 
GncIuate Teacber m tUe Year 
Award" ill 1_ and " Out-
standInc a-n:ber ~ the 
Year AWard" In 1llII. 
--------------------------------~- ~.~ ... ,~------------~~ .. - ......... ~,. .............. ~ .... lit 
.'~Ai·~It'~1 
cj Happy Hour All Day & Night 
0° 35t Drahs $1.00 Premium Ca'l Ii 
:j 7 5t Speedrails 95t Call Liquor 
Open 3 pm Hangar HOlllne: !:4~-12'3 . 
OVER 100 SIU-C FACULTY AND 
AlP STAFF HElPED TO MAKE OUR 
,UNE B8Q LUNCHEON A SUCCESSr 
Come on Back - and Bring a 
Facu lty or NP ColieagtH~ i 
lEA BBQ LUNCHEON 
WEDNESDAY, JULY 9 
11:00 A.M.-2:00 P.M. 
On the Front lawn & Porch of Ol! ~ 
SIU-C Campus Office: 
IEAINEA 80S SO. UNIVERSITY 
(CO_. 01 Mill .. So. University; neollo the ROTC .14) 
Sponsored by the SIU.c Faculty Organizing Comm'tt ..... 
IENNEA and Professional Staff Organizing Commltt ..... 
IENNEA 
~~ 
nO·$25 Spe::ial 
P.m, & Styl. 
(/f~ . .,.".,. $30 & $31) 
$6.50 OCu! 
fbk 'or JOllie I 
529-1622 
Tue-S.'I:)O..5 
c.\,.\lY Ii: II 
.:r. ~ Whll. I)., 'I 
~ You '1s 
Walt 
- Ring Sizing 
-Chain Repair 
-MIIIC. Jewelry 
Repair 
20%0" 
with this ad 
I'Newswrap I ~n/world--:--::-- -----
2 dead after slaying spree 
in front of Statue of Liberty 
· .. ,EW YORK (UP!) - A Cuban refugee wielding a 2·foot sword 
!;illed two people and shshed nine otiK'zs in a ,:razed spree on the 
I Staten Island Fe.-ry M'lDday at 8:45 ll .m . as. it r.arried. bOlida:r tourists and co!T'muters past the Statue of Liberty, police sa • . 
'n.e slasber pulled !he ceremonial sword (rom a red crushed-
velvet case in frootof U!estatue, shouted " Freedom for all !" and 
while chanting in Spanisb began stabbing passengers. A relL-ed 
police officer stopped him at gunpoint. 
S. African min .... :strike In policy prot8llt 
JOHANNESBURG, South Africa (UP!) - An .. lima:ed 13,fAlI) 
black miners Monday 8taged illegal £irik~ ill a widenins,i .,...-Aest 
against the detentioo of labor leaders under the nati""W1~ 8tate 
01 emergency. Tbe RCtioo came as government Cl!ficials said 
(bey ba<fliited all restrictioos against Winnie Mandell'" die wife 
of jailed black nationalist leader Nelsen Mand.-.lp,. F '!r "'.Ie past 24 
years Mrs. Mandela bas beoo subject to 80m': f<onn of official 
restrictioos - sucb as bouse arrest, gag ui"~ ar.d internal 
exile. 
lo4OOW. Main . C.:!'bondal. 
. 457-7011 I Gorbachev urges Europe to preSF.; U.S. on arms 
. . MOSCOVI (UP!) -- Soviet leader Mikhail Gorbacbev, saying t--···--------·--, Euro;le nr-"!ds "the air of delen'.e," called Monday 00 visiting 
I ~ I Ft\~cllPresidentFrancoisMitterrandtopresstheUnitedStates 
I ~. ! for' p'rO{;ress in arms control talks. Gorbacbev repeated the 
• MUR.ALI I '\ fa:miliar- warning that the United States would like to fight any I I IIJI.ure war on European soil, saying that either convectional war 
I TRUI Y ALUI I '" nuclear war would be a disaster for West Europeans. 
• 'I I Safe & Lock :  Army Implements smoking rule wOl'ldwlde t I WASHINGTON (UPl) - '!be Army began its worldwide anti· 
, I smoking policy Mooday that forbids smoking on all Army oc-
t • c!lpied space except for designated areas. in an effirl!9 promotE: 
I. "'11" Equip..... • bt-alth and educatioo. It said it does not ir>.lend to " restrict iD-
I Sloop i. dhidual f..-lom" but rather to promote lIealth and education 
f I abo'Jt tobacco usage, Army Chief of Staff Gen. John S. Wickham 
, r said. Commanden were imtnJcted to tile "reasonableness and 
• commoo_"inenforcir.gtheoewrule. I • state f 129·' ! ~~~--------------------------
L ___ __________ 1 LaSalle nuclaar plant seeks 
r~JUS't One ~ r~.?,~Tl~~.2~~e.:!,!Il!~4! _, -- ~ wee'< to discuss the in" estigation into a problem at the LaSallp And You'll Be Convi need I, IIII Col::lty nuciearplant Jw.el, Commonwealth Edison spokesman B<>'~ Dwyer said Monday. A water cooling pump failed to shut It's The Best Greel< Fooc'. /" down the plant aUlOmatically. Commonwealth Edison theoshut j _ , • down the Unit Two geaerator so the Nuclear Regula tory Com· 
mission and thE, comf.li.ny could review the faill.rre. 
in. Town. 
Gyros. Homemade Mushrooms 
&. Onion Rings. Hot A vgolemono 
Soup • Past!ch!o Greek Pasta 
Tastiest Greek Food in Town ~ 
Carryout or Delivery 
II~~~~~:I ~l ' /..AL ~ A :f~~~~.7 ~ J 
12-\ 1 Sun ~'V Th.Satl~~L~ 
- '~ii!I~1!!JlB!IJ1 
Eseape To Chieago% 
July 11-13 
* Round Trip Transportation to downtown Chicago 
Only $40 
* Optional Hotel accommodations in 
downtown Chicagc.'. Only a short walk 
from "The Limelight," "The Hard Rock Cafe" 
and many other Chicago Hot Spots 
2 nights oDly 875 
* Ticket.s to the play, 
"ATou(".hofaPoet" 
810 per persOD 
For more. ta.'ormaUoa. atop br 
the Sf'(: om.x. 8nI PIoor. 
Stcdcut Ceottr. oraD 6j6..'J893 
Law agencies voIce support for seat belt law 
SPRINGFIELD (UP!) - Seveo r.t8jor IDinois law eo· 
forcemeot agencies and organizations lSSued !.ir.:~ statemeot 
Monday eodorsiog ruinois' seat belt law and . for active 
enforcement of it by ticketing unbuckled Ji.'ltorists wbo are 
stopped for other ,,(feDSf's. Tbe St.>temeoL comes in coojuncti<'D 
with· s tatistics fror..1 the state Transporatioo Dep/.'rtment which 
SMw that traffic deaths bav .. no\ dropped appnciably in the 
year since the se.>t belt law hal. ueEn 0.. ilie boo'is. 
Carter Joins In low-cost housing construction 
CHICAGO (UP!) - Former Pn.'Sideot Jimmy Carter, 'lis wife 
I 
ful! ... lyon and Watergate COII!lpirstor Charles Colson joined 
alxOlt 100 other volunteers Monoiay in beginning a week of con· 
S17uctioo GO bousing for the r . They are assisting in the 
cx.nstruction of a four-unit, smgre7amily complex and renovation 
ci a tbree-flat apartment building in an impoverished part of the 
city's West Side. 
Judge refuses to keep tax money from Corltras 
CHJCAGO (UP!) - u.s. District .Judge Harry Leineoweber 
Monday refused to grant 3n \lI'der to keep tax douars i~OOI beinI! 
used for American aid to N\caraguan (",ootras, saying the federal 
courts tra<titioru;ll~ avoid, ruling on political issues. A Chicago 
"1'l!2. C08.litioo caiied Pledge of Resista nce asked him to 
"restraill Congress, whicb I am not going to start to do," be said. 
The ~ charged We U • .i:.cl Stales with financing crimes 
against bumLtnity. 
Daily Egyptjan 
I <USPS 1692201 
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Alen Wrtght, lead gui".,rlat for Kool Re, .nd 
the PoiarolcU ,.m...t out. tune •• ba.l.t Tom RIcIt .... tched .. t EwergrMI'I T..- Thu .. ada, •• pert 01 the SunHt c-t SerIee. 
Koel Ray and F'olaroidz hit 
Sunset circuit with success 
By Debno K....cooper 
Sta!fWo1ler 
Xool Ray and the Polaroidz 
hit an audience of about 3,000 
with a solid wall of pure 
rock ' n'rolJ Thursday at 
Evergreen Park. The coocert, 
~':;,r'i:!e~~~ 
District, and SPC, was the 
fourth in the Sunset ~
Series. 
The Peoria-based band is 
sllC)llSOl"ed by Miller S-- aDd 
tbe Rock Network. Tom 
P.icker, bass guitarist, said 
that the band is featured on an 
album sponsored by Miller. 
The album is a compilatioo of 
16 bands (rIND across the 
United Slates ani should be 
out sometime in August, he 
said. 
MIXING OLD rock'n'roll 
hits with their 0Wli com-
p< sitions and 8. few top 40 tunes 
!:..lakes Kool Ray a band ror the 
masses. About half way 
through the fIrSt set, their 
rendition of "Twist and Sbout" 
brought the crowd to their feet 
and the party really began. 
Other c1assics included 
"Summertime Blues," liDo 
Wa Didy II uRevOlUtiOll, It and 
"Jumpinl Jack Flash." 
Kool Ray and the Polaroidz 
was formed in 1979 aDd the 
current quarlet bas been 
together about a yeat·. Ricker 
described the band's IUUBle 88 
a "hlend 01 old time rock'n'....,J 
with our own style mixed iii." 
Although such a descripUoo 
couJd fit a hundred other 
bands, the musicianship 01 
KIIOI Ray shines with a 
blilla!lCe uncommoo in oIJM,r 
bands. 
KOOJ. RAY'S lalesl reIeue, 
!~_~~n~e featuring their 
wi&ioaI soop "'Diane" aDd 
"He Doesn't EYeD KD.Jw You 
ExIst" \ .r-tly reee\verI an 
lioooraDie mentlan for 1iDgic!ll 
the moolll in NI'!!.!!~l!c: . 
The band bas ~ the 
country 00 Mi1Ier'. Rock 
~ for the pu.~' year. 
Ricket" said that the bud 
played f ... tbouaandl 01 ~
atudeuta _ IIpI'inI break 10 
F\cr.IcIa. "It w.. r.t good 
t!IIpCXIUr'e for til and we Iol 011 
MTV." Ridulraald XOO! I'.ay awJ the PoIarakIz 
became involved with Miller 
and the Rock Network to 
=ote their music, Ricker 
"MILLER BEER has 
decided to help promote band!! 
which they feel make music in 
tbe Amencan way - the ... me 
way they make beer," said 
Rich Teegarden, guitarist, 
keyboardistand vocalist. 
Ricker said that Miller 
IDOIIUy beJpa . the band with 
media aids i1ke ~len, 
bauraers anti but_. "'!'bey 
aIs. run 8p"ciaIs in the clubs 
we \'Ilay in, which is beneficial 
to::3 both," Ricker adcled. 
The Iuond bas also rtteived 
equipment donations from 
Sbure, Enwnia and Hamer. 
WHEN A BAND comes along 
that puts 00 a flawless per-
formance that sounds studio-
...... dy outdoors, and with 
vocals cleareoough to actually 
bear u... words over "Iectric 
guitar and drums, the ex-
perience is plt!ru:8nt. 
'U you go to see a band aoo 
it's all show and no go, you 
miIIbl .. well &0 to the drc:ua," 
RiCker aaId. "But. If ,.,.. waJlt 
to !:rear ~ ~ood mmic. this 
is _ band, this is ~ p"'~ to 
be," Ricltersaid. 
Make no mistakes, Kool Ray 
and tbePolaroidz is 00 its way. 
iiHtO"'tnPIZMI! FItEE Del' • $1.00 oft 1/ 320%. P:ilSi ",'Pc I 
.... ,_....... with clellwery of_II ' 
or x....... or ...... , ..... pluo 
PIa. 2/ 320z. r<>p~j'5 
timit one per pizza with ..... or X ...... 
Tuesday N1Sht 
l~'l~S 
IHawalian Nlghtl 
Free Lei for everyone! 
Giveaways for the Besl: 
Hawaiian Outfit. 
ACROSS 
1 Carpet type 
5 Spit out 
9 Ath~Uc 
groups 
,4 Observe 
15 Wood 
'6 Of ~Iood 
17 Evenluall", 
18 Habilu&1 
20 - Derby 
22 Hoisted 
23 Storm center 
204 Spanis.'1 king 
25 Loathings 
26 Whim 
2? Orench 
28 CllqLO~ 
31 Exampkt 
3. UnrrtYOIous 
1)5 Stowe's Lltlle 
36 De novo 
37 Mar 
38 Insec1 
39 Pronoun 
40 AtI ~lude 
41H~1~ 
.2 Fawn's 
parent 
43 Small 
44 Moor 
45 Dumb one 
47 Beau'ort or 
Bering 
48 Through 
5 1 Blanket 
5.1 Excellent 
:'5 Spelled .)UI 
57 German k ir.g 
58 &:;"ur merchant 
590rificp 
60 Animal home 
61 Unpleasant 
e).pressions 
Today's 
Puzzle 
Puzzle answers 
are on Page 6. 
62 Obliged one 
53 Exterminate 
DC VN. 
1 Reptile 
2 lover's word 
3 Make 
a~lds 
4 Fetlow 
5 Seasoned 
6 FiOQer 
7 Deadty sin 
8 Oiminutlve 
9ToiETO 
10 Deathlike 
11 ~Iectlon 
12 Companion 
1 ~ Hill vehlcle 
19 Journey 
21 Soviet river 
25 Wont 
26 Small 
number 
27 Te ctted 
~9 WOOdbine or 
Hialeah 
30 Take awa) 
31 Servant 
32 Upon 
33 Dalile 
34 Punish 
37 Cutl&r 
38 Strong drink 
40 Com2s 
41 Spree 
... Tributary 
46 Wor'" 
. 7 Met' oC Unit 
48 Kmd of 
statist ic 
49 Within: pref. 
50 Torment 
5 1 Make S8Cu: e 
52 If not 
53 Store 
54 Tennis ~ots 
56 GI mr.1I drop 
I 
I 
I 
......... 
UIl.-IIl·IOIl & Commentary 
Studont Co'\tof-4n~~ . Poulo Iudtn.,; Editorial Poge Editol . Scon ~: 
~ ... odot. Editoriol 9 y &iifor . Kwn s..ber :·Foculty Monoglno Editot' Wli liom 
Honnon. 
Athletes' deaths ' 
are a lesson for all 
A.'llERlcA HAS BECOME A dr.Jg-de. endent society. 
We &J:e a nation that fmds it nec2SII8I"Y to celebrate by taking 
drugs. It has become almost second nature to us. Society has 
come to accept·dnigs as the thing to do. And.! drug use becomes 
more accepted by society, it becomes more dangeroos. 
In 1982, when ""median Jobo Belushi died of a speedball 
overdose of .cocaine and beroin, nearly 4 million people W'::..rt'J 
using cocaine. Now, only four years la ':er, almO!i! 7 ",..IiI" ,,, 
Americans use the drug. Use of cocalI.'<! 15 p .... ng oy the 
staggering rate of ~,()(,~ new users every day. 
MARIJUANA HAS BECOME 'rnE biggest C8l<h crOll i.n the 
United States. And cocaine, at $19,000 a pound, 15 a $30 blllion-a-
year iIldltstry in this country. 
Now, witl) the deaths of two star a thletes by dl'.lg overdose 
within eight. days af .... ch other, Americans may realize that 
cocaine is o.t the "safe" druJ1: many believed it to be. 
Len Bias, a 22-year-old A1.f.Amer;can basket'>all player at the 
~lniversity of Maryland, was sele-:ted second l!y the world-
champion Boston Celtics in th~ !'lilA draft. He had just sigm.'Cl a 
deal to pl'ODlote athletic sboos. While ~e1ebrating hi- good fr .. -
tuDe, he used .. cocaine. He died! within minutes of taking the dn·g. 
. DON ROCERS, 23, WAS A fe>rmer"UCLA A1!-American footh!ili 
star and Pro-B.""'l defensive ba~i for the C\(,veland Browns. He 
died of an overdose after a bachelor party held in his honor the 
day before he was to be niarried. 
College athletes are in the public eye. Whether they like it or 
oot, these athletes serve as role raodels to a lot )( kids. It's a bard 
way to learall lesson, but perl)aps the deaths of two star athletes 
will get across to people bow dangerous drugs can be. TO<' manx 
young lives &ave already been ruined. Maybe these det.ths wi!! 
help prevent someone else from dying. 
Letters 
Was Hartley being funny?· 
I B,m writiJig in regard to a 
June 25 .letter written by Bill 
Hartley. Bill, thank you·for one 
of the most bumorous letters 1 
have had the privilege to read. 
I b,JPe it was Just for humor, 
because if it wasn't, you are 
certainly misguided. 
And Bill, wben did you get 
the chance to see a sperm die a 
nainful death? Did it reach out 
and tIDy "Bill, save me, save 
me!", or was it truly silent and 
grabbed its beart, rolled its 
eyes and stuck out its tongue? 
God save us if Jtt"ry Falwell 
is elected to anything. By the 
-
Code e.nforcem·ent not on job 
By Lisa Wenene'eln 
Student w riter 
COLLEGE STUDENTS may 
not be the most conscientious 
Viewpoil'lt 
housekc,;,pers, but they don't One s tudent said if be kept 
deserve rotted floorboards , after his landlord long enough 
missing stairs, or crumbling he'd get some action. Another 
fOUIHlatioos: . s tudent said that wben his 
These are but a few of the landlord did fmally come to fix 
h"OU:;ing code vi9lations that the froot steps, whicli were 
have been found within the last falling off, all be did was prop 
b:da~ ~=~en~~ Ca[~ ~;~~a~f!;.nts have 
students. N_any of these to nag their ~ndlords? Thlit is 
hazardous c!.lnditions have where the city code en-
been completely ignored by forcement division comes in. 
both Carbondale preperty But even they don't . eem to 
GWIIers and city code in- have any power to make 
spectors. property owners comply with 
-One landlord said that the code. When the cooditi'lll of 
~~!e s~~~:.,~'~~~ ~~~ :i~tes:'7 ~odeti! 
the houses. But the issue here owner by certified mail or 
is oot a .broken screen or beer posted on the property. Maoy 
car • . ' 'rewti around the living property owners, however, 
roOl~. It is (aulty wiriLg, won'r accept the certified 
IIlJ£~:r~ stairs, parts of ~~ .c: . l..I1ail. 
ex~"CI" t..uing off, a (urna(:e 
rOOlT. with no direct air ve'ot 
le!!':mg outdOOl"S, and saggmg 
and tilting floors. These are 
violations of the city code, for 
which the owner of tlIe boose is 
responsible. U left una ttended, 
the result could be fal:ll. 
nothing is done \)y the specified 
date, a fine shoui1 be imposed 
immediately. 
THE ROOT OF THE 
problem, however I lies '.vi th 
the code eoforcement division 
not doing its job. In one case, 
city code IDsp'Ctnrs posted an 
" occupancy ~robib\ted" sign 
on a house at which 20 
violations were cited. Tbe 
bouse was forgotten until eight 
months la ter, wben a ne ;ghbor 
complained about the state the 
bouse was in, wbich was. the 
same except tha t people were 
living in the bouse even though 
the prohibition notice had not 
been removed. In anolher case 
involving a property owner 
",00 is believed to have 
acquired 23 violations, en-
forcement action has only 
rec!""tly been taken. 
How can .you come up with 
tbe idea t!Jat meostru3tion is 
sacrilegious? What are woruen 
. going to do? It is as natural as 
t!le sun setting every evening. 
Are you one r1 those who want 
w om e n . barefoot and 
preeoan~? 
wayBill, didyouknlWthatPat THE ~TVDENTS, the 
Robertson is becolDing more suppose:liy unc:&r!n!l tenants, 
liberal on !be abcr.1ion issue? . !-... ve made ccmplamts about 
Are you sure y",-, would votJ:, the bousicg <:OIIditioos to the 
for a man who may let women . landlords and to the city. Both 
meostruati, ~ John DooUno, bue made half-hearted at-
.senlor, Radio .and·Televi<ion. tempts, if any, to correct them. 
Tbe code cnlor~eme.n t 
division says tba< or.~e a notice 
is sent, the owner is coosidered 
to be in compllar..:e. Also, it is 
extremely diliicli]t for the 
owner to find the posted nOtice 
if be is net living on !be 
property. Tbe .city, then, 
should send the notice directly 
to the owner aud include a date 
of re::"ly by which be must 
notify tl'" city that the notice 
11205 been received aDd that 
actiollS are being takru. to 
corred the condi tions. U 
YES. COLLEGE students 
party . And . yes , 
they have !;<!en knc""D tc maJo:e 
a mess. Bllt the pe!l:tlty for 
!<;nants who damage their 
residence is the loss of !ltei~ 
security deposit. U college 
students as tenants pose such "-
hardship for property owners, 
wby do ~ continue to rent tAl 
them? 'I1iey know college 
students need a "cheap" place 
!olive. Tbey can't afford a nice 
house. And they can' t afford to 
Ix; picky. However, they 
sboufd start beeoming more 
d"manding. 
BY GARRY TRU[)~AU Concert review 
~~ = ~ missed th~ mark 
5EE'f"MHU.. rcf.~ We.~I.:sday's ~eview of the -E.I.E.I.O. 
Suns'tt Concert \(>tally missed the mark. 
The -&rticle states that tile only disap- ., 
pointing aspect 0' the band's performance I 
was the lack of audience enthusiasm. In 
case the reviewer didn't notice, the WJod 
mix w awful that nighl It's difficult to 
enjoy a performance when one isp't hearing 
musIc !be way it was meant to bebeard. 
The reviewer also described the band's 
sound as " rockabilly." That comes as a 
surprise to those of us who know., love and 
enjoy the genuine article as performed by 
Gene V"meeol the Johnny Burnette Trio, 
Suo Record period Elvis, Carl Perkins, etc. 
E.lE.I.O.'s sound could best be described 
81 "new wave opportunisl." Their lead 
vocalist stated in the article that the group is 
" just a rock and roll band with some deep 
<!OUJltry roots." Everyone ali-1 bi3 brotber is 
currently making that same claim, siDee a 
.. traditiooal" country sound hal; come back 
into vogue with the rise of Dwigllt Yoakum, 
George Strait, Rielty ~ and groups 1i1ce 
!be Long Ryden and Blood on the Saddle. 
A few years ago membess of E .IE.I.O. 
were in a group called Yipes! tlmt played 
"&lack-like music. I wonde!- where their 
"deep country roots" "'ere !ben. - 8<:1> 
P .... , .enJer. Advertiaial_ 
__ .... w_ 
The photographer Ie'II the ahun.. ope" to c.ptu .. 
Richard Oruny of C",t>ondale Frida, ... he Nt tIIIa 
round t.'f 11_ and "- the ..-tIIr .. " 
lllaalld off. Oruny w .. ..,..,....,.. lor _ .. off 
-.alram a alllllon ___ the novbY pitch 
beIIIftd Abe _n FIeld . 
... Let freedom ring 
It was Patrick Herur. orator am! political 
leader <!wing the Amencan Revol'Jtion. who is 
said to have "tiered the immortal words. "Give 
me libert)-or give me death." 
For him ~nd others who lived in the late Ino: •• 
liberty was nnt somelbing to be taken lightly. 
Nor should it be for us living in the late 19806. 
Acti\"itles this weekend - the nati ",wide 
p,uty for the Statue or Liberty. sandcastle 
building at Rend Lake. backyard barbecues. a 
flreworks display at Abe Martin Field and 
prayer for peace at Bald KD"" Cr('65 in Alto 
Pass - were celebrations or the .\merican 
Revolution. our battle for freedom. 
The rockets· red glare and the bombs bur-
sting in air were replaced by loud red. yeIJow 
and green fIreWorks and dozens or "oobS" and 
"aabbs" from dau1ed spectators. 
And it let us Imow. down deep. tbat the flag 
still stands for freedom. 
About 31\.000 immigrants this year rulized 
tbat America is the land or opportunity. They 
have taken a chance by leavmg iheir homelands 
to start anew in the United States. We can be 
sure tbat thousands more will take t/:" !'&DIe 
cbance. 
These new citizens have come Iln.re to start 
over again, to till the soil and earn a buck. They 
wiI1learn. as we all bave. tbat the land of 0p-
portunity is weIJ..toiled and weIJ-seasoned by 
blood., sweat and tears. 
Sa<Tifice. yes. '-'It weIJ worth iL Or as singer 
Lee Greenwood pu!s it: "I'm proud to be an 
American. where at least I know I'm free." 
Patriotic mumbo-jmnbo? Perbaps. But this is 
the only country we have. And it·, the onI)' one 
where the pursuit or life. liberty and happiness 
is deflned by each G. its citizem. 
"Give me Iibertv or give me de»th." 
Somelbing to th!nk about for another year. 
........ ........ CGnIIat .. lancluat.y 
...... _ ..... Ub ........ About 110 
@I 1 II 1 ,......,1BCI1n ... -'Fr1Iby. 
Wa""an P...., . .-.d Iram ..", and eight of hi. Chrlt<tllln 
~ ................. 10 Knob Crou FrIday em Bald knob 
IIb!tI'aln _ A/Io Pua to pray Ior..tclwlcle peece. 
------------------------------
Story by Paula Buckner 
Health and Fitness Guide 
WEIGHT T R AINING 
Consulta tio.ns - Qualified 
instruction and guidance is 
available for men and wo.men 
interested in begioo~ or 
maintaining a weigbt {raiai:'!! 
program. Participants must 
sign up a t tile Recre.,tion 
Ceoie!' lnforiJlH!!!.'!' GIesk f,'" a 
Tbesday session before ~t-
~:::S!rn Thbe~rr=~~~ 
!;) 8 p.m. through July 25 in the 
weigbt room. 
BEACH AEROBICS - Tan 
and tOO'. wilb \IS in lbis aerobic 
class taught on the beJlioniog 
to intermediate level from 3 to Tuesdays and Thursdays 
3 :45 p.rn. Wednesdays through through July 25 in the multi-
July 23. Wear yIMt suit lind purpose room. 
bring your ID. 
AQUAD!\NCERCISE is a 
cool and rdresbiog approach 
to a.erobic nerciae. Beginner 
!evel cJasses are held from 6 to. 
7 p.m. Mondays and Wed-
nesdays in the Recreation 
Ceoie!' Pool. 
BEGlNNING AEROBICS 
for women OIlIy. This class is 
designed r .... lboee unfamiliar 
wilb basic dall'!a'Cise moves. 
Class meets ~I'OI!' 7 to8 p.m. on 
FITNESS ASSESSMENTS 
- Measure strp!lgth 
flexibility, endural!.:e and 
body fat. Call 453-3(120 to make 
an appointment. 
NU11UTlON CHECKS are 
available lbrougb the Sports 
Medicine Of(jce. This com-
pute.-ized calorIC "od ~ood 
analysis provides ~ls and 
recommeodatio.lS on c:betarv 
habits. Call 4S3 -3020 to make 
an appointment. 
Summer wOfk~lhops offer many activities 
Tired of the same routine? 
Wi::h many SHiLmer activities 
of('m!d at the University, 
people of all ages can get out, 
mue some new friends and 
even learn somelbiog in the 
process. 
- Elderbostel IIi a program 
for thnse 00 or 0. der, which 
combines study with the ad-
venture of exploring a new 
place in a supportive eo-
Y;..romneot, began Sunday and 
runs through Saturday. 
The special topic f!!l' the 
;>ro.ltram is "French 
civilization and culture in Ulis 
Midwestern setting from 1673 
to present.... In additiOl! to 
lec:tlJm.diseussions, the course 
includes slides , mo.vies, 
\'I!ICOI'dings and handouts of 
18th-ce ntury Mississippi 
Valley recipes ii: preparatior. 
for outings to l~~perience 
New flu vaccine 
at Health Dept. 
~ c,!~e t;b ci'el8.'; 
.!!!:d meningl u i is now 
a vailable at lbe Jar.l<so.n 
County Health Departmenl. 
The vaccine is ~...mended 
for cbildreo ? and older, 
especially tb<> ~ in day care 
settiDgs. 
The vacciDe is $3 per dose. 
The vaccinatillft will be 
given from nooo ~m. on 
Mondays and W ys at 
the Heallb i>epu1ment 00 
Route ~ at C'-!AlDtry Club 
Road. 
Professor named 
vice president 
Marc Riedel, associ. te 
professor in the Ceoie!' for the 
Study of Crime, Oelinqueocy 
' nd Correctioos at SfU~, bas 
been elected vice president of 
the American Society o.f 
Criminology. 
IDa two-year :c.nn as voting 
member of. the Executive 
Board ~ in No.vember at 
{be 8IIIIWil meeting in Atlanta, 
when be takes office as vice 
pnsideot elect 
The ASC is the majo.r 
scho.larly and scientific 
ot'(I8JIiz&tioo in the field wilb 
2,000 members worldwide. 
Wedel joined tt.e SfU~ 
faculty in 1m mci Sl!r'.'cd 88 
the Ceole!"s dire.<:II!!' <rem 1978 
to 1981. 
Puzzl.e answers 
"-10', DaIIy~Ntt .. -
FreIIcb ~ine at various 
lllinols and Misac:ui locations. 
The fee is ;125. Cootact Mary 
CatnplJeJJ, program leader. at 
(6lfj) 453-2243 .. 
- An intensive two-week 
baUet workshop began Mon-
day and continues from 1 to 
2:50 p.m. weekda)'S uoW July 
18 in Furr Auditorium. 
The worluihop, to be taught 
by Maggie Cortez, will cover 
pointe, variations and possibly 
partneriog. 
For information concerning 
registratio.n, co.ntact Jilne 
Evers, ~'OOrdioatur, al. (618) 
536-7751. 
- A four-day cheerleadiag 
camp co.nductOO by the 
Unive rsal Cheerle'lodi llg 
Associ:lti"" sJarls Tuesday 
arid continues lbrougb Friday. 
The camp is open to all b4lh 
school, JUOIor high and middle 
scbool cheerleaders. P8I'-
tiMpants will receive iodepth 
illStructioo in DeW cheers, 
s idelioe chants and tumbling. 
Call 1-800-238-0286 to. 
register. 
SEDOR CITIZENS' SPECIALS 
for people 55 and over 
MONDAY TmW THURSDAY 4-6 pm 
Including: Entree Salad 
Non-AlcohoUc Beverage Fr._. ".8. i.e ' •• 8. 
1108 We:stMain Carbondale 457-7711 
NOW' AcaPTING QUIEN 
CANDDATIS..oM JACKION • ..-y, 
UNION .. RANDOLPH COUNnES fOR 
ntl MISS APPLE fESTIVAL PAGEANT. 
THIS IS A STEPPIt<G STONE I..ONTEST TO MI .. lllinoi. and MI .. 
_ .....-"11 an appNIunity 10 pPTtIcipatw In the world'. 
rid .... iCholorohlp program. plu. t.I .... ion and radio. ,,1ft • • 
award •• r.cognltlon and trov.1. 
REQUIREMENTS: Cont .. t,,"t. ~ shali not be .... than 17 
1"'" .... m ..... than 25 by Labor D.2y: nat morri..! .... ....... 
...... mom..! .... marri_ annulled: mu.t be of the f...,.,l. 
... : tal.nflor~ulred . $100 entry f .. lor_lr.cI by the 
__ 1"11 busl ...... :Iub .... organization .. 
FOIl INFOAMATION CCtUAI.."T: AI'I'I.f FESTlYAI. alMMtTTEE. 
foOST 0fACE lOX lQUIUllPlfYSIIOfIO. tu':-OIOiS62966. CHAI_ 
OF COMMEllCEOFFICI!. 19 NOo'TH 11th STRm. 011 PHONE 
""-2515. 
ENTRIES CLOS1!SAturclay, July 11,1986 
THE APPLE FiES .... VAL IS COMING 
SE~II.10.11.12.13 
'~"'Pop~' Con~e';t ~1 
CJ 0 to benefit C7C!J 
Good Samaritan Ministries 
Tuesday, July 8 at 8 pm 
Carbor.dale Community High School 
300 W. Springer 
" II II .... ,. 
Tonight 7 & 9pm '1.50 
Two European chlld,..a abandoned 1ft the 
AustrvHar. ~ 0.-. touM' by " .,oung 
obori91n. boy . ~ i. Q mogkol time Chi the 
three.,,;o, .\f. In on unspoiled. prlmittv. 
world unlll:het' MOr d villmtion . wt.. ... 
cvhurol ditf..-.nc.s intn!;;e wi", potmul:' 
,.... .. tk retuftt . I 
j 
It's not too late to sign up 
for s~rrlmer sailing classes 
By Patricia Edwarda 
StalfWritat 
Cool '.oCf your summer by 
gliding across Crab Orcha.rd 
Lake In a sailboat. 
lA'arl1iDg bow to £ail "just 
takes common sense and 
balance," Grant Hick_, " 
member of the Southern 
lliinois Collegiare Sailing Club, 
said. " If you can Ip.:orD to ride a 
bicycle, you can learn how to 
sail." he said 
TWo clas,~, from ~ to 8 p.m. 
on Monds 7S and W<:dnesc!ays 
and fror., noon w 6 p.m . on 
Satl.ll'days, are l>eiDg offeroo 
by the Southern Illinois 
UlI1egiat!lSailing Club. 
Tbe fees , $20 for studp.nts 
and $25 for nonstudents, pay 
for rental spaces and upkeep of 
Briefs 
A MORRIS Library 
librarian will teach an in· 
troductory sessicn on the 
Library Computer System a t 
1:30 p.m. Wednesday in the 
Central Card Catal<>& room on 
the main Door. Call 453-27oefor 
advance registration. 
THE 1186-87 GMA T 
Bullentins of Infannation a,oe 
now available at T""ting 
Services, Woody Hall B 204. 
THE GAY and Lesbian 
Pe(l~Jes Union' s general 
membe.-ship meeting will be 
held at 'i p.m. Tuesday in 
Activity Roo. J C of the Student 
Center. Plans for fall,;emester 
events will be discu:>oed. 
CARBONDALE NEW 
School', third two-"'eek 
summer _lOll will be held 
July 14-25. Tbe L10rniog 
program. which meet!; (rom 9 
to DOOD, will focus 00 the early 
history 0( man and animals. A 
field trip will be taken to the 
National History Museum in 
St. Louis . Tbe afternoon 
program, which meets from 1 
to 4, incorporates arts, craf~;, 
outdoor recr)!Btioo and leiJ;ure 
time activities. A swim at 
Cedar Lake occurs each week. 
Befor~ and after scbooI cbild 
care are available . To 
register, call 45H765. 
COMPunNG AFFAIRS will 
offer a worlcsi:(>Jl on 10· 
lrot:tuctioo to DBase ill from 2 
to ~ : 30 p.m. 'I'uesdlIy in FllI?er 
10l!8. Call 45!H361, extension 
260, to register. 
COMPlYt.NG AFFAIRS wW 
oIfer a workshop Operating 
System Job Cootrol Language 
from 2 to 4 p.m. Tuesday and 
Thursday in Faner 1006. Call 
45!H36I, extensioo 260, to 
register. 
COMPUTING Al"F AULS will 
offer Introduct\:. n to 
Professional ()ff"\Ce Systems 
from 9 to U a.m. WOOnesday in 
Wham BllA. '::all ~161, 
extensioo 260, to register. 
8lU r·Ui.LU110N Cootro! is 
looking for persons interested 
in 1M envi.roomer.t to work aa 
veluateer:. If you wculd like 
valuabie worit experi~ and 
a better understandjng of all 
aapecta of the ,,",viMmneot 
come to BuiIdlr1g T-ai and fill 
out.nappllcation. 
INTRAMURAL SPCHTS 
will IIJIOIIICII' all 1I-bDIe COIf 
tournament Wedlleaday . 
Entrlea dIae at noaa Tuelday at 
tbe Recreation Center ID-
. ~tiaDDak. 
ten Flying Junior sailboats, 
which are pruvided to p.;r-
ticipaol~ ~!m-ed in the 
class. 
"It's the most fun you C~ 
bave in Colrboodale ft)!" $.'10 for 
the whole Jummer," 'Hicks 
said. The fee is very 
reasonable compared te, other 
sailboatrE!ltii.is , be said. 
Membership to the club is 
$2(1, which in.:Jude: use uf the 
sailboats during Vole season. 
When par ticipants have 
passed a skipper's test and 
have become proficient at 
lIBiling. the sailboats may ~ 
checked out at any time during 
dsylight hours wben classes 
are not in session. 
SICSC members participate 
INTR."MUR.\L SPORTS 
will sponsor a racquetb,.U 
douljl~ tournament. Entries 
do.:<! at i1 p.m. Tuesday at the 
Recrea tion Center In-
formatiooDesk . 
in sailboaL :aces which are 
held every Sunday OIl Crab 
Orchard Lake. The races are 
sJ)OllllQl'ed by tht: Crab Or-
chard Lake SaiIiAtJ Club and 
are open to the public. 
Two race catagories, the 
Hobbie 1S-foot and the !'J's, 
are run in two heats - one at 
noooandoneat2 p.m. 
Tbe races take place near 
the Playport Marina just off 
01113. 
SICSC meetings are held at 7 
p.m. Thursday in Agrir.uJture 
163. 
Those inrerested h' par· 
ticipating in the sailing ,:lasses 
or ,"ces should caU Ruland 
Hawlts, faculty sponsor. at 457-
5590. 
narile,\t July 12 and i3. Entries 
are due at 9 p.m. 'J!'bunday at 
tbe Recreation Center In· 
iormation Desk. Officials a.-e 
needed for the tournament 
BRIEFS POLICY - The 
deadUne for Campus Briefs is 
noon two da Yi before 
publicallon. 
lee' , Win ....... o ilabl. 
aj-'""'t. 
;JUN." HOIJSI-
Lunch Special 
Fried Rice & Egg Roil 
11.99 
Dioner Special 
A1mond Chiclten, Ea Roll 
Fried Rice 14.95 
.....-111 
1 ~ !.s : '5 " Sl.2S}7:15. 9:30 
.. ..... 14...,.," PO 
2<10 (5,00 . $2 .25) 7,30. 9,55 
.. ',...... ... Utt .. a.an. POll 
2:15 (5:=0 . $2.25) 7:45. 9:.c5 
~~ ... 
~WEBQ FM99.9 
~NBCRadio 
,"'rI,el. CllveClWOYI. ett. 
Fashion Show 
in-.:tadlng 
Lingerie Show 
by Camero Corne 
Caper GlrardctGG 
IILLI!IBS PIILOUI 
SPECIAL 
..-
Sp())~ts 
Intramural sports 
off and running 
By • .J.Sta ...... 
SIalfWrft« 
Intramural sports are off 
and running and it seems to be 
smooth salling so lar, ac· 
corcIinI! to intramural sports 
coord.iJiat.or Ruddy Go!dam· 
me!'. 
Tennis and racquetball 
.ingies 8e!': in tile third round or 
C"Ump,tition, but no results are 
available, said Goldammer. 
Tbe dlwles tournament for 
tennis s1vts ~ Tuesday and 
lbe raCQUt,!baIl doubles starts 
onJuiyi~. 
Table leJInis singles starts on 
Tuesday niRbt in lbe game 
room. near the women's locker 
room on lbe lower level, said 
Goldammer, but i."l!erest bas 
ll!ltbeeubigb. 
A DeW intramural sport, 
putt·putt golf, will be held on 
Thursday from 4 to 7 p.m. a t 
Carbondale 's Bogie Hole 
Course. Participants may sign 
up in advano~ or at the sile, 
said Goldammer. Tbe cost is 
$1.5G for 18 holes. 
An 18·boIe gol! u:urnament 
will be held on Wednesday at 
Midland Hills Golf Cour-w.. 
Golf seems to be enjoying 
more popularity tllan many of 
lbe nlbers sports, especiallv 
among university faculty and 
staff, said Goldammer. TIle 
percentage 0/ faculty mem· 
bers involved in golf is higher 
than for any other sport. 
Goldammer said tbat be is 
contemplating holding t. 
doubles golf tournament in the 
falltbat would pair up faculty· 
staff members with students. 
Faculty members should get a 
kick out of a student asking 
them to he their golf partner, 
said Goldammer. 
Ultimate frisbee will begiIl 
011 Tuesday at.lbe playing field 
in front of B.-w;h Towers. Due 
to an expressed inl£!"est, 
soccer games will be played at 
lbe same field on $atun!.ay 
beginning at noon. 
Tbe p\;Iying seasoD!l f'x 
basketbil!l aDd softball '.lid on 
July 17 with \llayoffs be~nJ1ing 
Oil July 21, according to 
Go.1cIammer. 
Other sports !!lilt are !>eing 
offered later in the m:mth are 
badminton doubles, wbi~h 
start on July 14; r,.cquelba.JJ 
and tennis mixed ~,oubles 011 
July 21; itnd oo!!!ninton mixed 
doubles <'0 .July 22: 
Dedication~ hard work pay 
off for 'Weathers, swim team 
By fbi, Albert 
Statfwmer 
!t wasn/! just a stroke of luck 
tbat Bailey Weather:, ;;ro-c's 
first·year women's swimming 
coaro, \NIlS named the NCAA 
Coaro of the Year. 
It didn' t hurt to have his 
squad finish fifth in the NCAA 
championships in March after 
being picked 13th going IOto 
lbe event. And it wasn' t a 
mark against him to be af-
filiated with lbe University of 
Texas powerhouse women's 
leam three years prior to 
coming to SIU-C in l~. 
Actually, it was Weathers 
aDd his learn's dedication aDd 
hard work tbat led to the fifth· 
place finish. After finishing 5-2 
10 dual meets aDd runnerup in 
the Gateway Conference 
sUlndin~, Weathers ' squad 
jelled lor the NCAA finals , 
much to the surprise of the rest 
of lbe country. 
" I dO.l' t think lbere was 
anybody in the country tbat 
:elt we could be in the top five, 
probably in Ill_ top eight," 
Weathers said. ' ''We bad an 
outstanding meet.. From an 
booe:; ~ :.~r..;pective. there's DO 
CJII<!.tioo .a..t we bad lbe best 
ror.et of any warn tnere." 
Weathen'success in his rlrS~ 
year SIUprisea rum more than 
anyone but being a ~
coach i!: lIOIlIething lh.t he's 
:;~~ =~.:~.~= 
through the ranks to becc;me a 
bead coach after ..... istaDt 
coacbi.ng jobs at Hawaii, In· 
Braves' Horn.r 
chosen as NL's 
player of week 
NEW YORK (UPD • 
Atlanta Braves first 
baseman Bob Hemer, 
wbo Sunday bec:ame lbe 
11th player in major· . 
league history to bit (our 
bome runs 10 a game 
Monday was nam;;(l 
National League Player 
lO(lbeW~. 
Harr.er is lbe eighth 
pu.yer in lbe NL to ac· 
cornplisb lbe fOt:!'·!iomer 
r~.t, !!M lbe I!ecODCI to hit 
f.lID' homers aDd bave his 
IilllJD Ioee. Montreal best 
A.iIaD~ IHiSuDday. 
Herner's perf'cnnance 
hoosl'!Ci his aV~&ge to 
.~ (or the week with 
eight nms acored and 
eight RBL 
diana Stale a nd Teos. 
Texa5' women's team has 
woo three consecu.tive NC." ..... J\ 
tiUe; ar.J Weather,; was an 
ass, ..... Ol i:: thP.: first two, in 
19&1 and 1U1.~ , after moving to 
tb;>t sroool tr= Indiana Slate 
in 19113. 
Tbe Winston, N.C., r.ative 
competOO in swimming during 
his high scllool days and began 
collegiate level competition 
before starting his coaroing 
career. 
" Coaching was pretty muro 
my goaJ," Weathers said. " I 
just thought tbat was wbat I 
was supposed to be. A lot of my 
education was with that goal in 
mind.'t 
Weathers' undergraduate 
work was done at Indiana 
State aDd be completed his 
master's degree in physical 
education at lbe University of 
Texas. During tbat period be 
was assisting !he swimming 
leams a t those sroools. 
Af'i6: moving to Carbondale 
to Oecome the women's head 
swimming coach, Wealbers 
said be aDd his team set some 
goals for lbe 1985-86 season, 
Some of lbe goals tbat were set 
prior In lbe year led to lbe 
""ceIIeot finish in lbe NCAA 
finals. 
"I think one thing we 
probably did better than any 
other team in lbe country this 
~e:;.::e ~eefoo":\~ 
range goals," he said. 
" A lot of lea",s rested for 
dual meets. We felt we could 
go to lbe meet lind swim well. 
We ciidn' t set learn goals in 
terms of finish, but we did set a 
leam goal :n terms of going 
there aDd swin,ming well." 
Those long· term goals 
hindered lbe learn during lbe 
seaSon aDd were part of lbe 
bla.'!)e for the dual meet !"ecora 
aDd finish in the conference, he 
added. 
Tbe 28-year-<>ld Weathers 
said he likes Southern illinois 
and tho! Carbondale area and 
give; all t.be credit for the 1006 
season to his swimming leam. 
" Their willingness to work 
hard and set high standards 
fm tbemselves is quite 
unusual," he said. "I don ' t 
think I've seen that muro drive 
in a lot or teams. We bad two 
~~":1s ~r,i~~~r s~ 
either of those leams bad LIM! 
type cf drive that lbe girls in 
this pr~gr"m do. These girls 
are just a real nice group or 
individuals. " 
Reauiting for next year's 
learn h.un' t gone as well as 
Wealber~ &pected but lbe 
girls com;og in a ... ., excellent 
swimmers aDd sll'ltlld help 
defend lbe fifth-place i inisb. 
' 'TIley'''' going to benefit our 
team as individuals a lot aDd 
continoo aJong the path with 
the type of personalities that 
we'd like to bave in our 
progr-..un," "" said. 
~ ~ MS. Lee 
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Injuries, bad start 
opens door for 
Cub pro~spects 
NEW YORK (UPIl - In-
j mes and the Chicago Cubs ' 
disarpoiDting record have 
0pcimd opportunities for 
several of the club's pros~ts 
to test the major leagues this 
year_ 
When Cubs president Dallas 
Green replaced manager Jim 
Frey with Gene Michael June 
12, Green also added some new 
faces from the leam's Triple-A 
affiliate, Iowa of the American 
Association . AD injury to 
center fielder Bob Dernier and 
poorperformaoces by the 
entire pitchinS staff cleared 
the way for pitcl!er Jamie 
Moyer and outfielder Dave 
Martinez to move right into 
regular action. 
On June 28, Green cal!<:d up 
reliever Dave Gu.mpert and 
seDtdownJay Baller. 
Martinez, 21, a New York 
native, hit .342 at Single-A 
Winston-Salem in 1985. He was 
hitting .285 ' .1 :"",a before 
being brt'llght up to to the 
majors. 
" He looks very poised to 
me ," Michael sai d . 
"Sometimes they come up 
shaky, but more players come 
up poised these days. He 
swings the bat good and looks 
lil<e be has a purposP.." 
With Dernier O'dl b.1C8use of 
a foot injury, IV'" .. til>'!Z bas 
step;>ed in and kept pace with 
tho veteran's totals. De!nier, 
!,o"'~'!er, was hitting just .173 
w~ he Jeft and MartiDe2, a 
Jeft-band"" batter, went o·Cor-
II before ge~ his first hit. 
~::hi~~:~_~t~ 
~~';fY~ :!t~a"t~ 
my nttt bit, I started relaxing. 
1 feltllke 1 got a mor-keyoff my 
back." 
Marfm.,. :;aid he """,Is time 
to lie, used to the way big-
leaflue pitchers throw 00 
certaiD counts. 
The question is ",!>ether 
Martinez will get :lie chance to 
go aroomtl more !baD once. 
Dernier was expected to 
return beft)re the All-Star 
break and, with outficlden, 
Jerry Mumplb-ey and Thad 
Bosley s itting ,ID the hench, 
ther& may not be room for aD 
oullielder hitting .Jess thaD 
.200. 
Mayer, 23, was hit bard in his 
first three starts, compiling a 
1-1 record with ao 8.00 ERA. 
111 his first start he went six 
and a O>.ird-inJJings and gave 
uf' fiV2 runs and eight hits to 
gr'l the vic: 'ry against 
Phila!'felpbia . He lasted only 
t\lO • nd two-thirds innings in 
his secoDd s tart as the 
Ph ila delpbia Phillies 
shellacked the Cubs 19-1. 
Against Mootreal June 25, 
Moyer pitched six aDd two-
thirds innings, gave' up four 
runs on seven hits and pitcl!ed 
out ora few jam_". 
"I was sill, behind in the 
count. IitUe, bull elme back 
and got some outs, ' ~ Moyer 
said. " I bad eight strikeout. 
bull don' t know if !bat will be 
characteristic ,i me. 1 don' t 
know if I'm going to be a . 
strikeout pitcl!er or a ground-
ball pitcher or a fly-baU pil-
cher." 
Moyer, woo bad a 2.55 ERA 
in six starts at Iowa before 
being caUoo up, will remain a 
, !artI;r as long as Rick Sut-
cliffe stays on the disabled Jist. 
The addition of Ed Lf1!ch from 
the Mets will give Michael one 
too maoy starters when Sut-
cliffe returns. 
Gumpert, 28, woo was born 
and lives in South Haven, 
Mich., is the o.ide!.t and·best or 
the newcomers. He w .. with 
the Cubs f.rom AU/~. 12 to the 
end 0( last seaSOll with a stint 
on the diubIed list. 10 niDe 
pmos be I18ve up 12 blla ... ..t 
seven runs_ He returned to tbe 
Cubs June 6. 
Through July 5, his 1986 
lotals were eight innings 
pitc:hed, seven bits and one run 
given up (or an ERA of 1.13 and 
a2~ reconi. 
Gumpert sars last yeaes 
visit to the malors has !lelp<!d. 
him this year. 
"The longer you 're u.p .here, 
you're f(oing to relax a little bit 
more," he said.. 
Rozelle outlines _drug 
testing for pro players 
NEW YORK (UPI ) 
KatioDal Foolball League 
Commissioner Pete Rozelle 
announced Monday a new drug 
plaD !bal requires pla}'o:,& to 
underl!o two random tests for 
illegal drugs duriDg the 
season. 
The random drug tests will 
be the fi..-st conducted by a 
proCessional sports lea~_ 
A player testing pos.ti-,e (or 
drugs three times will be 
banned from the league for a 
-year IIDd then can apply for 
reinstAtement, acccrding to 
theplao. 
The program, (!'~illned by 
Rozelle at a .-. co:lfe'reoce, 
will ~ initiated at training 
camps as IIY;-,:' open this 
month. In addition to (lll! uri...e 
tests pl~yers are now given at 
camps, the new program calls 
for fwo lIJlaIIJIOODC6, tests to 
be admirlste.ed during the 
regular SI!aSOI\. 
A fourth test will be ad-
ministered to w'Jege seairn 
who talle part 10 the m"L's 
8!.mual scouting ,:ommoe. At 
this year's combinl 55 playl!J'8 
Idted :.>OBitive for drug use 
and of u.-'l8e, 25 w'se drafted 
by NFL t.ea.-os in April . 
Ro7eUe said the 1'.!8gue lrug 
problem has iDcrel sed in t.IIe 
pasUew years. 
"!.t is '! pro!llem, but 1 don't 
think anyone is in a position to 
giVtl Jlercentages or say bo,.. 
widespread the problem is," 
he said. 
The new plaD will be carried 
out hy an independent expert 
and liII urine samples will \)I~ 
examili8d- at an inde!leoden!. 
Iaborat!lrY in Pbilaoopbla_ 
The pfogram is \4 be run by 
Dr_ Forest Tennant, who is 
based in Los Angell!!S_ 
The drug tesl3 wiU seareb 
for cocaine, marijuana and 
~, but will DOt lool< for 
SterolClS_ 
High levels 0( alcobol use 
can uIso be grounds for a 
players' banishment from :he 
league, Rozelle said. 
The plan c:omes anud an 
NFL oe&.soo that...,as l'OCked 
b)' the 8cknowled.~meDt 
following the Sur ..... Bowl !bat 
sev~1 New ErCJaod PatritJIs 
bad taken cIruIl' aDd the ~n! 
death 0( C\f!ytJand Browns 
defeualve bed!. Don Rocen 
frol1l a ~,oclliDe-lnduced ".ar-
eliae arreolL 
.. 
.. 
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Renting Now 
Fall!,\" Spring 
Effldency Apts: 
501 E . ColI~~ 
316 E. ColI"g~ 
511 S. Logan 
510 S. Hay. 
512 S. Hay. 
All e1~an fum. ale 
NaP,,!. 
Efficiency Apartments 
$260 ~(Jmmer semester 
Ail Conditioned 
Fwnished 
Carpeted 
$765 entire Fall semester 
Close to Campus 
SIU Approved 
Water Included 
Bayles 
529-4042 
Dover 
549-8346 
Blair 
457-5422 
Newly constructed 2 bedroom Townhouses 
now available. 
Bening Real Estate 
East Main 457-
SU ___ Y· 
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,AU.& ....... 
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TOWN HOMES 
BRAND NEW· 2 Bedroom townhomes. 
near the Clinic, Cathedral ceilings. 
skylights. contemporary kitchen with 
dishwa~her. washer-dryer hook-ups. 
$500 lease. no pets. 
Catherine Carol 
57-4416 457-8·,94 
LEWIS PARK 
800 E. Grand 457-0446 
2.3, cS 4 Bedroom Tm,;"house.~ 
Swlmmfng 
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l OOO E. Pari<SI. 
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FREE USE 
OF POOL 
For Summer With 
Fall/ Spring Controct. 
Rates Starting at 
$14~i _OO per month 
CARBQN)Al£ MOBIlE HOMES 
2 miles north of SlU on Hwy 51 
PH: 549.3~ - r/./( 
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illoelf, Coogreos in effect has 
re:ained control over \00 
exe:ution of the act and bois 
intruded int.'! the executive 
fuaction," Burger said for th~ 
c.ourt. "The Constitution does 
not permit such intrusion." 
Burger was joined in his 
opiniun by Justices William 
Brennan . Lewis Powell, 
William I\ebnqujst and Sarma 
Day o 'Connor. Justices J<lbn 
Paul Stevens and Thurgood 
Marshall concurred in the 
niling. Justices BynRl White 
~~~rry Blactmun 
The decision, Gramm said, 
~y dealt wit!> ~ "narrow 
sepa.:aUon ~ powers conflict" 
an i under the new version the 
office of comptroller general 
" will become roughly 
equivalent to r.everal agencies, 
including the Federal Reservp. 
Board, which are functionall y 
independent of the president 
lnd Congress. It 
Gramm, ;:ro.mising be and 
lthers " will not allow 
Congress l~ gel off the book on 
its commitmtillt to balance the 
federal budget," said be hoped 
the OC~ vcrslOr.. of the law 
could be 8p'pro,'ed '~y Aug. 1. 
ReJl. Mite Svnar, D-Okla.\ 
who with congresslona 
colleagues filed the suit 
against Gramm-Rudman, salt! 
the decision "will cot set briO. 
tl\Il' efforts to balance the 
federal budg",- I believe it 
moves us forward by stripping 
away the illusion that there is 
an eJlSY8Jl.!"'.ier." 
" We cannot legislat,' 
lel\dership," Synar said, 
"Gramm-Rudman tried to 
insulate Congress from the 
hard choices our FOUDCIinI 
Fathers gave us and expectea 
us to mate. We argued this 
was wroog and the court 
alP:-eOO·" 
Syoar also questioned 
whether an amended version 
of the bill could be passed. 
"They think they are I!oing If. 
correct this thing by domg one, 
simple. short thing," he said. 
''The conrt, arguably, said 
that could be done," Synar 
said, but. - suggesting be 
might go to court again - be 
added, "I think that's an 
argument !.hat we could test 
agnin." 
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mate in the fraud-tainted Feb. 
7 presidential eiectiL'!l, who 
.. recipitated the takeover 
S!I;lday by declarinl! a 
breakaway government. 
Tolen!ino, 75, proclaimed tbe 
hotel his "seat of government" 
Sunday and had himself sworn 
in as acting president. 
ashtrays to overf\~. 
Emile said the soldiers still 
in the botel also had a~ m 
" rejoin the mIlitary 
organization" and they would 
be permitted to retaID their 
ftrearms and return to their 
units in the central plains 
north of <he capital. 
Justduckie --..,_ ... 
The only violence reported 
during the inL'ident was an 
a ttact by Marcos loyalists on 
reporters driving I.brough the 
city: T~O=~W~i~ 
Authorities deployed six 
armored persoone1 carrier., 
about 400 soIdie. . and poliC', in 
a part nea.r the botel and 
barricaded a major in .. 
tersection to bait traffic into 
the.rN. 
ThIe young _liard dud< tool< a alroll In 
aDd offioen I'flID&u-t 10 !be 
~!d":l~-:rw: . 
loylilists who drove out the 
UlOnagt'ment and sea guer>ts 
.and turned one of Asia's rmeH 
DoteIs into a shambles. 
SpoIr.esman GerTy :£spin:; 
said Tolentioo bad ldt the 
hote\ but would returll at 
dawn, viben the reIQainlng 
supportln and rebel so\di<!ra 
were expected to i~ve. 
Toielltioo was believl'Ci to have 
returned to his house Monday 
nigbt. 
Er 
_ ... ..red early --Monday 
morning claimed to have ~ 
auped into su pporting 
Tolentino's bid to topple the 4-
month-old government of 
Corazon Aquino. Y!hich be 
contends was w\,onstit\\tional 
" What (inf~l"mati'n) I 
received this evening was first 
that there was an agreenlent, 
maybe a tentative agreement, 
that all these hotel guests will 
vacate Mani1a Hotel not later 
than 6 o'clock in the morning 
(Tuesday)," Enrile said, 
referring to soldiers and their 
supporters. 
'l'be Marcos loyalists fil1ed 
the swank Manila Hotel with 
trash Monday, picnicking on 
the plush rugs, sleeping 00 the 
lobby couches and filling 
Animal causes 
power failure 
The callie of an e\ec:trlca! 
power faihuP. Monday morr-
niDg in the University Mal! and 
aurrolllldlD& area wu an 
anim!d in a Central UliDc!s 
:'ublie Service Company 
oubItatlClll south of • ./:<! mall 
said Harry M~!.eod. ana 
llUperintelldellt at CIPS. 
'!be power falJure oc:curJ'1'.(I 
around 5:50 a.m., an .u~ied 
resident said. McLeod !laid 
service resumed about all hour 
later. 
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·Headac.hes 
• Stress 
~Back Pain 
·Neck& 
Upper Back 
Tension 
WHY SUFFER? 
Chiropractic Can Help 
Most Insura'lce Covers 
Chiropractic Ca .. .., and 
SIU Student Health Service 
Referrals Are Possible. 
604 Eastgate Drive, Carbondale 
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